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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 11
.OME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS

OF THE FSALMS

LESSON TEXT.P*. 41. 41, 100.
GOLDEN TEXT."Let tb* p.opl*

prals* Thta. O God, Ut all tb* p*opl*
praise Tb**.".Pa. 47:1.
PRIMART TOPIC.Everybody Praia-

lag God.
JUNIOR TOPIC.everybody 8*rvl*«

GoA
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC.All Nation* Call el to B*rr* Jehovah.
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Missionary Hymns *f tb* Old Testa¬
ment.

Tin Jewish people were called to be
missionaries to the other nations. The
Psalter, their hymn book. Is saturated
with the spirit of God's grace to the
world. Its dominant note Is the call
te come back to God.

I. A Call to Recognise Gad's Fewer
mJS*. 47).
¦Man's first sin was to cast off God.
¦eh abjssmal darkness followed that
¦K race has gone on In Ignorance of

Its Creator and Benefactor. The flrst
and primary need of the missionary
Is to get the heathen to know God.
They must come to know Him not only
as a mighty King, bnt as a personal,
tender-hearted being, looking ont ever
the world with compassion, desiring
to save sad bless man. His only crea¬
ture to His Image and likeness. Oh,
that the heathen knew God as their
true and great King whose mighty
power He desires to use In salvation
and blessing te all! Let us make this
known to the ends of the earth!

II. A Call for the Nations to Return
to God (Ps. 87).
The central theme ef this psalm Is

the universal diffusion ef God's grace.
The order of thought in this psalm is
that which shall be carried out by the
Lord In the completion of His work of
grace in the world.
L God's Blessing Upon Israel (w

1. 8). This Massing is necessary In
order that Israel may befitted to make
known God's way to the nations. This
grato wiB^ pwed^out^upon Isr.,1

this grace Is poarsd eat there JSZ\
such missionary activity as has hith
srto bean unknown. When Israel. MEs
her national representative Past shall
go forth In such pawist ef the Holy
Spirit In wltainliny tor Christ, truly
nations ahall be ben t* a day. That
which ahall be manifested br Israel
far their Qod-appototod task la seeded
by the church in her witnessing. $h*
nesds the Spirit ef Ood to fit her to
preach the gospel to the heathen.

S. The Conversion of the Heathen
(Ye. 8-5). Thanksgiving will be given
for salvation offered and accepted.
Hot only this, bat there will bo re¬

joicing in the experience of salvation.
They will rejoice in the fact now that
the grant and righteous Ood raise the
earth. The now-born sold rejoices la
knowing that a dispensation of jus¬
tice tempered with mercy has been
ushered to. What gladneas will be to
the hearts of man In the day when
Christ reigns!
a Restoration of Blssatngn Upon the

Earth (w. 8,7). Whan man cast off
Ood a curse was placed open the earth
which limited Its flrnttfolnoas. Imme¬
diately upon man's return to Ood this
corse will paaa away from the earth.
The supreme obstacle to prosperity is
man's rebellion against Ood. Let the
Mtlons return to Ood and He will
send His Massing npon then. The
only way to bring hack poeee and
prosperity la by the preaching of the
goopol. Han mast ho called back to
Ood. The supreme need of the world
la not o league ef nations, bnt a re¬
turn to Ood; because Ood will remain
separate from the nations as long as
they are to rebellion lgalnat Him.

III. A Call to Reeognlae the Good¬
ness ef Ood (Pa. 100).

Praise should go up to God because
He Is Ood. Being'Ood He created us,
sustains uo and iftvee us. For His
unchanging mercy and goodness praise
(should bo continually ascribed to Him.

What Life Consists Of.
"? man's Ufa conatMath not in the

abundance of things which he pos¬
sessed." la these words Jesus strikes
at the popular error of all ages.the
belief that Ufa consists la things. For
nothing are wo adder deeper obliga¬
tion to Christianity than for this, that
It corrects our daoy views of Hfe.
Since the Drat man started heaven¬
ward, there hove been two conflict¬
ing ideals of UfO; one teaches that
Ufa's values are In the things are get
and keep; tke other holds that the
chief end of men |p to develop Me
highest powers, to Uva to feer of that
which Is beneath hfcn, and In reverence
for That which la above him..Rev. G.
a AJberteon, D. D.

Neglected Ohlldren.
It Is often difficult to tell which are

more neglected.the children of the
very rich or the children of the very
poor..Kenneth D. Millar.

Love foe the Heme.
The first Indication of domestic hap¬

piness is the love of one's home..
Montiosier.

Breaks er Hardens the Heart.
Contact with the world cither

breaks er hardens the heart.Cham-

FARM KITCHEN CHEERY
WHEN LIGHTS ARE RIGHT

Fkuut Atmosphere at Night and on Cloudy Days if Elactricity
Furnish. Lighting.Specialists Show How Shadows aad

Eye-Strain Can Bo Aupidsd.

Happier hearts are poaaibla la the
farmhouse kitchen It tbara ia the right
aort o( Illumination. That la* what
man who are studying residence light¬
ing bare announced. They declare
that the (arm kitchen can be a place
.t good cheer by reason of Ita good
lighting Juat aa much aa any dty
kitchen.

But thla la not possible with Jtero-
aene lamps or gas lets. It can only
be accomplished with electric lights,
because electric lights provide the
Ideal illumination.
Even with electric lights the farm

kitchen can be Improperly IlledMhsted.

Aa nnsUadod electric light suspended
by g cord from tho calling will oompel
tfca term wlte to work la hor owa
Shadow te erery port of tho room «x-
oopt dhraotly bonaoth tho light. Tho
glare win hrtag^i itraln apoa tho
oyao, ratalting finally la a haodaaha
mad that well kaowa "mean" teaUag.
Mo happy hoarto team thlot

. . WiMowo Aro No* Wanted
Tho old style type of Hatara Am

la tho upper fflastratfoa la aa exam
Da of a hartful moOhod of fltemlna.si^BSuaR
loetrle stem Axtnr* Thte tatwo
oaaow a shadow to bo throws by tha
worker on tho work, bacauaa It to 00
low. Apparently aomobody got tho
Idoa that tha light te wealed oa tho
floor la tho oaator of tha room aad
practically nowharo also.
H thte to the only oonroa of eloo-

trlclty la thte kitchen, tho term wlte.
If oho wants to use aa electric iron,
most first unscrew tho electric light
bulb, then screw la the ping of the
Iron, making last enough extra work
*o create a fooling that electricity te a
nuisance Instead of a convenience.

And it aha wants to man the iron altar
dark, bar only Ught would ba the un¬
steady flicker of the gun
Ob an farms where electric cor

rent la obtainable, lighting engineers
of the General Electric Company sug¬
gest that the kitchen be Illuminated
as shown la the lower picture. It
means more wiring than is usually
done, even In city homes, but the re
suit is a lifetime of solid satisfaction.

first, there is a center light, placed
Tory high, close to the celling. That
permits the light to bw distributed all
oxer the room, with absence of Taxa¬
tions shadows. Enclosing the electric
lamp Is a dense, opal glass reflector

which diffusei the light end thrown It
downward.

Mazdas of 79 or 100 Watta
U the kitchen in no Urge that the

center light doea not sufifclently Il¬
luminate every corner, than a wall
brackot over the sink and a drop light
over the kitchen cabinet will assist.
Glass shades are also reoommended
far these lights.

fa kitchens of average slse, it has
been found that in the center light a
75-watt bowl-enameled Mazda C lamp
is bast For the other lights, M-watt
all-frosted Mazda B lamps do the
work. The center light U turned on
or off by a wall switch, the others
by pull ehslns.
On the walls at "A" are placed con¬

venience outlets, or pings, by which
eleotrlc fans, irons, grills or egg beat¬
ers can be connected ap with a mini¬
mum of trouble. The lights fa the
cellar are turned oe or of treat the
kitchen at "V fa the picture. Over
the cellar doer is a small red light,
~C." which burns when the cellar
lights are on, to remind one to tarn
o« the cellar lights attar coming ap
stairs again

Glare and Shadows Result Prom This Arrangement. *

Excellent Illumination for a Farm Kitchen.F

Fanqgjs With Radio Sets Find
Easy Way to Recharge Batteries

it will undoubtedly Interest f«wfH.
Urine in turn kouw where radio acta
ar« In oae to know that the storage
batterlaa used with vacuum tube acta
ark bain* successfully recharged with¬
out romoral tram the houae by meana

.t the Tungar battery charger.
Whererer racaaaa tube acta are em-

filored by tanners or by persona in
Isolated rural districts the Tungar baa
been found to ears a great deal at
tttne and bother.
Vacuum tube radio seta are the only

type that Involve re-charging of bat-
terles, but these are the seta with
long-dlstanoe receiving range, and
therefore moat farms are finding them
particularly desirable to Install.
The Tungar battery charger waa

originally developed la the research
laboratory of the General Electric
Company for the use of automobile
owners in re-charging the starting and
lighting batteries of their cars. Here,
siso, it has been found of use to the
tanner who owns an automobile.
The scientists who invented it had

la mind the saving of time and trou-
ble. And that la what It haa been
found to do oa tarma. It a tanner
had to convey a rather heavy atorace
battery to town every time It needed
re-charging hia radio outllt might be
oat ot commlaaion a couple at daya or
more. And with the growing function
ot radio oa the farm thla might prove
a calamity.
Tungare are made la varioua elaea.

for radio work the email, portable
type In twoampara and Are-ampere
capadtlea la the beet tor the porpoee.
The two-ampere Tungar will charge

a alz-volt battery at two amperes, or
a twelve-volt battery at one ampere.
The Are-ampere ontAt will charge a
six-volt, three cell battery at Ave am-
perea, or a twelve-volt, sir-cell battery
at three amperes.
For radio listeners who have "B"

batteries In their aets for supplying a
"Plata" voltage there la aa attachment
to the Tungar which enables these bat¬
teries alto to be re- charged, aa woil aa
the "A" or Alameat battery.

The Limit ia F.mimim, Wiles

I don't mind when . woman aits on
foot 'tool i nd put1- 1mkm''N>. aroun.l

tor knees aa<l look# at one.
And I don't mind when ghe goes

ikilng in knickerbockora and contin¬
ually posea beside the upright skis.
Nor when she reclines on g ohaise

and casta soulful looks promiscuously
Nor when she gases coyly dfct from

behind her fan.
Nop even when she does the in¬

genue back-kick.
Nor even the one who is always

maneuvering to look into a light so
that her eyes will shine.

But preserve me from the women
who ends everything by saying, "Ton
don't know the half of it, dearie. <"

His Financial Degree
Neighbor.So your son got his B.

A. and his M. A.
Father.Yes, but his P-A still sup¬

ports him. .Boston' Transcript.
Knew The Trade

"Leslie,'' said a school teacher, can
you tell me how iron was discover¬
edT" "Yea, ma'am." "Well, tell the
class what you know." "I heard
father say that they smelt it."

.Chips.
STRONG ENDORSEMENT

Mapleton, N.-C., November 1, 1923.
Mr. J. E. Odom, Ahoskie, N. C.

It gives me pleasure to notify you
that the Equitable Life Insurance
Society has waved all my premiums
on the. $5,600 insurance I have in
your Company, and have mailed me
their check for the monthly income
provided in their policies for total
disability.

You can use this letter to inform
others the advantage of protecting
their future by the medium of Life
Insurance.

It give» me pleasure to say that the
Equitable Life gives service, satis¬
faction and security.

Yours truly,
(Signed)
HOMER VANN PARKER.

NOTICE OK EXECUTOR

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of John S. Winborne, deceased,
.f Hertford county, North, Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against the said estate to
present them to the undersigned ex¬
ecutor on or before the 6th day of
October, 1924, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This, the 6th day of October, 1928.

C. W. WINBORNE, Executor,
Estate of John S. Winborne.

10-6-28-6t-pd.
Subscribe to the HERALD.$1.60.
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BONDS - RAIN - FIRE
*

We Write
All Kinds of
Surety Bonds
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Citizens Insurance & Realty Co.
Ahoskie, N. C.
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AUTOMOBILE - %HAIL - TORNADO
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Pure,
Wholesome Cream

We do not make any other kind. Those
who have tried the Delicious Ice Cream
Manufactured Right Here in Ahoskie
never forget the Taste and keep on buy¬
ing from this House of Quality.
If you have not got the habit of eating
'The Quality Kind/' give us your order,
and become a regular customer.

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
"The Quality Kind"

Newsome's Block - - Ahoskie, N. C.
sag

Sensational Sale!
Underwood.Remington.Royal.Oliver, Etc,

Why Pay Full Price for a Typewriter
When yon can get one of the best for little more than half?

Just try any one
of these ^

Standard Visible
Typewriters

in your own home
or office

.at my RISK!

10 Day Free Trial.10 Year Guarantee
mmrn mmmmmm wammamm mmmmmmmmm

$000 audit's Yours.Over a Year to Pay
All'Down 10c a day will Pay for One of these Standard Typewriters

Send today for large Free Catalog showing Typewriters
In colore. No expense or obligation on yourpart

OHMMMHMM

International Typewriter Exchange
177-189 North State Street, Dept. , Chicago, Illinois
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